Early effects of tobacco smoke exposure on vascular dynamics in the microcirculation.
The purpose of these studies is to examine the early effects of chronic tobacco smoke exposure on vascular dynamics in the mesenteric microcirculation. Female rats were exposed daily to tobacco smoke from five reference cigarettes for a period of 2 mo. At the end of this period the smoke-treated rats had gained 12 g less than sham-treated controls, and arterial blood pressure in the smoke-treated animals was slightly less than pressure in the sham-treated animals. These are characteristic effects of tobacco smoke exposure on rats. Following the treatment period, red blood cell (RBC) velocity in single mesenteric capillaries and microvascular pressures in arterioles and venules were measured in accordance to established methods. There was no significant difference in pressure distribution on the arterial side of the mesenteric vascular network, but pressure in the venules of the smoke-treated animals was significantly higher than that of the sham-treated group. In association with the higher venular pressure in the smoke-treated animals, capillary RBC velocity (an index of capillary flow) was significantly lower. The reduction in velocity was in proportion to the decrease in pressure drop (arteriole-venule) across the capillary network.